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from the orient snd jxs.ciii::g every
imtgiusblo virfae. The cools Is

"Half I am .worth," was the imptd-siv- e

answer. 5 . '. .
"

. :

"Well," chuckled the old man, "I
can tell you on cheaper terms than
that. . I was bound over to secrecy for

"When the Crop's Laid By.
There's a brighter world-- , .

- to
And a bluer sky,

When the crop's laid by,- - " :

When the crop's laid by ; s

The sun can blaze his best on high,
And the long, long rain can sob and sigh ; .

But there's still a light in the farmer's eye
"When the crop's laid by I .

- of
at

There's a brighter -world
Where the wild doves fly, .

When the crop's laid by,
When the crop's laid by ;
The children romp where the gold sheaves

lie,
' - . ,

The pigs grunt happily in the stye,
And the bright head dances on the rye

When the crop's laid by! -

Atlanta Constitution.

A" WOMAN'S WAT.

It was a bright winter morning, and
Mr. Segrist's two pretty nieces had
just come down stairs as fresh as
Hebe. Very pretty girls they were,
in a delicate, womanly fashion, al
though nobody would ever have been
reminded by them of the Venus de
Medici; and not an artist had- - ever
thought of asking them ; to si for a
Madonna.;5 It is the every-da- y style
of beauty that wears best.

'So - he vhas failed,
... -

has he?' said
Cora to her uncle. who had just beeri
promulgating the news of the - day
from behind his newspayer. ' "What
a pity I and he was so nice and agree
able."- - ."

.

'Failed ! Mr. Kirkwood V echoed
Lisa, her cheek losing a shade or so
of its bloomi'Oh, I e uncle, how,. did
that happen?" - '

"As most ; failures' : happepmy
dear," said Mr. egrist, foiamg up
his paper; "Too much press of can
vas and too little ballast. It'is "a pity ;

he was a good young fellow enough,
and this will "throw him back twenty
years. , , .

Lisa sat thinking, her pansy eyes
fixed intently on the" pattern of the
table-clot- h, her red lips apart, until
her sister's clear, bird-lik- e voice rous-

ed her from the temporary abstrac
'tion. ' " '

"Upon my word, Lisa," the elder
cried, merrily, fi do belieye you are
in a trance. Why don't you 'answer
my question?" "

Lisa started, both cheeks suddenly
crimsoning.

"I I was thinking, Cora. What
was it you asked me?" .

"About our ball-dress- es for tomor
row evening."

."Oh, fcCora," cried downright Lisa,
"how can vou talk about ball-dress- es

when when vou remember who was
to have taken you there?"

"Mr. Kirkwood?" said Cora calm
ly. "Of course he'll not go now, but
we can easily send for Cousin George." I

' 'Then you really mean to go. " "

"Of course! Why'shpuldn't I?"
"I think he loved you. Cora."- said

Lisa, in a, low' voice ; "and you
thought so, too." - ;

"Her imuStOeain 'ito unlove ;me,
then, said4 the elder "Isisfer "with a
musical little t laugh, pjas Cora calmly
poured out a second cup of coffee for
her uncle. . . . "W; .; :.

"But Cora;"pleadfed .
jier sister, "it

isn't as if you yourself were poor.
You know we .will have a little money
UX ouriuwii.i n .a s p

"Very triie!' wise Lisa but I mean
to keep my own and not to spend it in
bolstering Up Uhe '"ruined ' fortunes of
any unlucky speculator. No, no,
child; my husband must' bring money
of his owe, not be a drain upon my
Blender resources."

Lisa shook her head. 2 V
r. . ;

"That .sounds yery worldly,' said
she. - lL

"Does it? ; rNow I think it has. just
the common-sensic- al sound to it. Peo
pie must : look-- at thse things from a
practical point of- - view.

'Uncle !" cried .Lisa, almost,
you think she ought

to like him all the better because he
is in trouble?":" -

"My dear, myi dear," feaid the old
gentleman, composcdly, 'I ' can? t pre-

tend to judge of these things. You
girls must manage to settle your own
affairs." J.T "

. "My;, mind r is quite made up al-

ready? said .Cora Segrist calmly.
V And when : poor Guy KirkWood's
card came'up that afternoon Bessie,
the maid, came courtesying demurely
down into the parlor with :

"Please, sir, Miss Cora is engaged.
Guy Kirkwood went slowly and sad-

ly away, without answering a single

word.- - II only she had remained tmA I
.

him, but now .

Well, such was the way 'of the
world.

"Uncle, can I speak to you for a
minute?" ' ' : t -

Mr. Segrist, setting away the piles
dusty papers in his library, started
the - sound of the soft, "; bell-lik-e

voice." ,
-: :

"My child, I thought you and Cora -

had gone to the ball." '

"Cora has ' gone,- - Uncle ;-- but I
thought v I would rather remain at

;

home. . Uncle" And here she paused
and hesitated. - x a

"Well,' child, what is it?" t."You are my guardian and trustee,'
uncle," she went on, as if. forcing her-
self to speak; "Will you tell me how
much money Cora and I have each
got?". - .; . -

"About ten thousand dollars, Lisa.
"And can I do as I please with it?"
"That depends on circumstances.

Probably yes." .
-

"Well, uncle, I want to lend it to
Mr. Kirkwood to help him get into
business again." .

"Child, for what?" . --

"Because he has no friends left, un
cle; "because I feel so sorry for him,"
said Lisa Segrist, with deepening col-

or and downcast eyes. "And, uncle,
he must not know who let him have
it." r - -

"Why not?';
t

-
have him know. It could be managed,
couldn't it?"

l"Yes, I suppose. But are you real
ly in earnest, Lisa?" , .

"Yes, uncle."
"WeUi well, child' said Uncle Se--

grist, smiling, though he was in real-
ity deeply t moved. "You shall have
your own way."

1

V .

The next week Mr. Kirkwood's law
yer informed him that ' ten thousand
dollars lay at his banking house, sub- -'

ject to his draft or order at any time.
; "Ten thousand dollars!' cried poor
Qu7i qnite overwhelmed. "Who
would lend me ten thousand dollars?"

"That is what I am not at liberty to
inform you," said Mr. Jessup.

And it was in vain that Guy Kirk-
wood, marshalling in his memory all
his probable and improbable friends,
tried to fir the benefit upon one or
the other of them. He could -- not
place it he must just accept it in the
spirit in which it had been given.

"And I will try to prove to my un-

known friend," he said in a choking
voice, "that the favor has not been
bestowed in vain. Upon this founda-
tion I will build up the beginning of
a more prosperous career. " .

Kirkwood's words proved almost
prophetic. Five years from that time
he had notx only regained his former
position in the commercial world, but
he had shot beyond it ; and Cora Se-

grist, who in the meantime had in- -

dulged in several futile flirtations and
broken off two engagements, began
seriously to consider . the propriety of
Once mor spreading her net for the
bird she had let fly so long ago.

'Because I really am getting quite
middle-age- d !" said Cora -- demurely ;
"and Mr. Kirkwood is certainly more
charming than ever." - 'i -

Guy Kirkwood came often to Se-

grist's mansion; but Cora, disposed
thougjf she was to take the most favor-
able view of matters could not but
see that it was more on her sister's ac-cou- nt

than her own.' : "
: - - -

"Does he really care for her, I won-

der?" tnought Cora; "or is it only to
revenge himself upon me for the man-

ner in which. I dismisied him five

years ago? V Nonsense I Lisa isn't
half as pretty as T ami, and she never
was. - I shall win. this battle yet."

Mr. Kirkwood had just posted a let
tera missive whereon hung his fate

directed tq Lisa Segrist.' For he
had leariied to love tha shy, ! gentle

"

girl, and, lacking. courage to tell her
hA had nut the substance

of his heart' hope on paper. :

From the post office he went direct-

ly to old Jessop's law sanctum.

v '.VHave you paid back that ten thou
sand doUarVaccordirig to my orders?"
he said.
' E paid it today, .with legal interest,
both simple and compound, xor.nve
years," answered Jessop succinctly.

'I only, wish I knew, whom to thank
for this tepmgVsne tofortune.'I r
- f'01d'MrSegrist whowas5 sitting
by, looked up queerly, over the A tops

of his spectacle glasses.
- 'What would you give 'to know,

Guy?'? said he.1 ' . '

LADIES' DKI-AI-U Mfc.VI.

AIT AMERICA! COXriULTO.
isMmc Belle Cole, the American con-

tralto, who has gained so great popu- -
1&rity throughout England, i making
an vusirajiaa xour, xor wntcn sue re-

ceives $23,000 and expenses. A year
ago she came all tho way from Lon-
don

as

to participate in a concert for tbo
benefit of the church which she at-

tended when she lived in Jamestown,
N. Y. Shopfidall her expenses of
tho trip and after tho concert garo tbo
church a check of $"250, Chicago
Becord.

VELVET WILL BE WOBX

Models aro coming to town byotcry
German, English and French steamer,
and among the new, styles aro silk vel-

vets. There seems to bo a dctermira- -
tion on the part of designers to fore
that fabric on Fashion, whether tho
till or will not Tho opinion among

ladies tailors in New York is that it
will take. The velvet coats aro really
very handsome. They aro short,
shown in fruit colors, superbly made,
and intended to bo worn with any skirt
at matinees and other morning affairs.

Now York Times.

WOT CLICK KJD 0LOVX3 CBOCX.

All black kid gloves, even tho best,
rub off or stain. Tho chesp gloves
"crock" so much that fidgety pcoplo
often go about with blsckcned fea-

tures. Unsalable colors aro returned
to tho manufacturers, who dies them
black and sends them back or to an-anot- hcr

market. Now.it is very dfli-cu- lt

to make a painted glovo tako a
black dye, and impossiblo almost to
make it a firm or fast black. To keep
the dyo "get" tho skin is oiled and
when tho oil evaporates the black runs
or stains. It is for this reason that a
fino black kid glovo cannot bo sold in
this country for less than 1.75.
Dealers who offer short gloves for less
lose money in tho transaction.

naunra are zxsb forte.
Miss Johnson, the brilliant lady

mathematician, who is actuallr the So--

nior WraneW this rear atCambrideo.
F.nMnf1 i, not nnr mnana a 1)1

stocking. Sho is a very rosy-checke- d,

merry-eye-d girl, who appears to spend
tho greater part of her time playing
tennis and laughing with her fellow
BtuclenU. Sho novcr really studies hard,
as mathematics are as easy to her as I

tho fivo finger exerciso to most girls, I

ftnd sho dcel&ra that sha can. sesrcclr I

remember tho time when sho could not
master figures. Sho is of humblo pa-

rentage, and has practically paid for
her own education, as sho has held
scholarships ever since she attended a
public school in Cambridge. New
York Journal.

ELUET THE NEW CRT.

Bluet is the new cry. It is said
that Paris is responsible for tho bluet
craze, but in reality it oaght to bo
laid at tho door of victorious Y&le,

since tho bluet color is just tho shade
of the flags that tho old collego has
been waving so proudly for tomo
time. It means even a greater . rsgo
for tho flowers called .bachelors' bat-ton- s,

cornflowers and bineta. lists
are trimmed entirely withblnets veiled
in tulle of the bluet color, and tho
collet for tho neck is msdo of bluet-colore- d

tulle, shirred several times in
tho front with a largo pompon of bluet
tulle just forward of tho cars. Bluet
ribbons aro used on black and whito
and cream color gowns. A burnt
straw hat had a bird of a shado to
match, veiled in blact tallo and hats
aro' trimmed entirely with tho tuilo
in perfect clouds. If you do not wear
bluet in somo shape or other you aro
not up to the latest date St. Louis
Star Sayings,

DarXTT LINGERIE.

Women who aro fastidious concern
ing tho daintiness of their lingerio will
be pleased to hear o'f a new material
for making fino undergarments. Here-

tofore French batisto has excelled all
other fabrics in delicacy of tcxtare ;

eiegantca havo for some timo past ro--
fased to bay any other stall llat
really batisto is shockingly, expensive,
and besides it is too, frail to endnro
tho rough handling usually mccted
out to ono's clothes in tho, laundry.
Fancy, then, what a boon is tbo dis-

covery of China linen, imported direct
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woven of attenuated threads of raaie,
thia and llht, has a nsrvclocs

gloss and Is cool as roo Icstcs cex.
tho skin. Its wearing qualities aro
surprising, anlerca from tho n ! ct
washing it comas oat crisp and smooth

sitin, Tho best grs Jo is thlrt j!1to
inches wido and costs about tbctj-cent- s

a ysrd. and onco nad it witt
and holds its own.

HOW MA XT HITS TO HITS.
Unless ono can have a hst for Tery

gown, fashion Las decreed thtt tLo
chspcsux shall rastch tbo toilet vilh
which they are worn.. If cot of tho
same color ther must at leant hiro a
touch of tbo asmo colors in tbo trim-
ming. Women of modcrato neas,i
would find half a dorca hats a rzstUr
of -- serious expenw, bol thoy gel
around it in a lotcI roanccr. If
tbero aro two or tbreo girli ia tlo
family ono of them spends a vck ia
the spring and ono in tbo fall ia co
of tho " tig milliacry Losses, wbro
they learn all tbo tricks of vlUc
ribbons and velvet and adjatUn of
feathers atd Hovers. The raw rz se-
rial is cot as expc&iii-- as tbo "know
how" to put it together, so it Is raaeh
cbespcr to pay $10 for a week's
lessons, which will cnsblo ono to cca-stru- ct

hats for a half !ota for a
wbolo scajtoa at a triSiag cost, than
to psy oat $10 for each bat and havo
tho supply limited. Waabisstoa
Star.

rasniox sotes.
Jet belts aro very drey to wear

writh silk blouses.
Fall bonnets will bo witbont strings,

but tbey have amplo bows of silk or
velvet ribbon,

Chacgcsblo mirror velvet will bo
popular this fall for trimming silk and
fino woolen cos tames and for fino
millinery. - -

Ono of tho Parisian novelties it a
cream gaozo ribbon, with wbito aatla
stripes and tiny boaqnets of Cowers
in green, blao and yellow.

Tho bodico is often a sleeveless

lcci ot eatbmerA worn over a fall.
WonsC, with largo sleeves finished

with one, two or tbrco puSs above tbo
elbow.

Some new brooches sro of slsglo
largo stones, ruby, amethjst, topaz or
emerald, set ia gold, but in such fino
dcaigns that it gives oat almost as
many flashes of Ugbt si smsll dia--
monds.

Twisted folds of velvet aro used to
festoon, being finished at tho top with
rosettes. In making rosettes of mater-c-ut

a circular piece and gatber tbo
edge and draw up cluso and fasten in
tbo centre

. In Paris ono of tbo ccwest fads is to
havo tho silk petticoat match tbo col-

ored blonso worn with a black silk
skirt, Elaborate trimming, straspw
to say, docs not obtain favor in this
French centre of fashion.

Stiff bunches of tiny rcs-ebtjd- s aro
oaed on hsta. They sro iavariably
used in twin fashion and not infre-
quently mako a pretty nest from which
aigrette, sisglo quills "or siaglo car-ro-w

loops or ribbon stand dcfiasOy
erect.

Afternoon dreacs of" ecru gTa.s
linen in a dark shade of tan aro tsado
up into very dresjy yet simple gown,
trimmed with bsnds of Lsco i&s-ortio-

a

and ribbon bows, and with haglavcs,
parasol and canvas shoes to match tbo
iaco tho effect is very pretty.

A very stylish travelling ssit Is cf
iWk blao silk of tho waterproof male,
with a hair lino of black in iU Tbo
frock was very simply made, tbo stylo
of tho ontfit being ia tbo very taodiih
an I well-fittin- g dait cloak of tbo aatso
material which accompanied it.

Black ribbon, satin and coiro is
usod a gTeat deal on all gowcx Uvea
very light-colore- d creposa, giagbacs,
and percales havo be! la, bows and coda
of black ribbon. Tbo coatrat it,
whilo striking from its novelty, very
effective, particularly oa wah gowns.

aabing fabrirsi aro not having tbo
I tun they had a few years since, wba

they ocenpied tho plscca talc a by tbo
sergo and tweed tailorrnsJo drcaes
with sbirt or blonsc Hat there Is a
variety of zephyrs sail bner.t, snl
aoajo charming self-colo- r ritbcl cot-

tons of tbo riqao style, bat softer. Ia
rasavo tbcfc make exquuito dreues

five years, but , the time was up last
week. Your mysterious, good antrel
was none, other than my little nieco
Lisa.";;

Kirkwood colored his heart gave on

great upward bound. ' Lisa! his Lisa 1

He turned silentlyaway, and left the
office.

."A curious way of acknowledging
favor I" cried Mr. Segrist a littlo

testily.
"Hem!" commented Mr. Jessop.

"There are some people who feel too
little to say 'thank'e,' and some who
feel too much. My client, I ratner
think, belongs to the latter class. I
do'not believe he is ungrateful."

"Nor I either on the whole," said
Mr.' Segrist,- - repenting him of his '

haste. .

As for Guy, he went straight to
Lisa. -

"Lisa," he said, "I have written
you a letter which you will probably
receive tomorrow morning, but I can-
not wait for it to come now. I havo
learned this evening whoso hand lift-
ed me from the deeps of poverty and
discouragement whose hidden boun-
ty carved out a now path for mo.
Lisa, there is but one way to pay you?
to give you myself and my whole
heart, if you will deign to accept the
poor return."

Lisa had grown very pale and quiet.
"No," she said, "I accept no mere

tribute of gratitude."
"But, Lisa, the letter which I wrote

to you before I "heard these things
the letter asking you to'be my wife
you must answer thaf now," he plead-
ed, refusing to let go her trembling
hand. "You have said no to my
second offer; what say you to my
first?"

Thearftsea pad returned to Lisa's
cheek, the soft light of her eyes, as
she put the other, hand willingly in
Kirkwood's, and answered:

"Yes," New York News.

The Fighting Tailors.
The Fifteenth Light Dragoons,

Whoso brilliant feat of arms at Vil--
liers-en-Couc- he was commemorated in
the Fall Mall Gazette, had a very sin-

gular and, indeed, for. a British cav-

alry regiment, a probably unique ori-

gin. When in 1759 it was decided to
raise, certain corps on the model of
the Prussian hussars, Lieutenant Col-

onel Elliott, of the Second Horse
Grenadier Guards, A. D. C. to be
famous, later on, as the "Old Cock of
the Bock," and Lord Heathfield was
one of the officers selected for this
service. The London tailors were on a
strike at the time, and, with a disre-
gard of prejudice which was amply
justified by the result, the colonel en-

listed a whole regiment of them, which
was known as the First Light Horse.

On March 10 he was gazetted to the
command of it. On August 1 it was
at Minden, and every individual tailor
in the ranks approved himself a horse-

man and a man. As the head of the
First Light Horse, its colonel' was
thanked " again and again by Prince
Ferdinand for its services, and when,
at the conclusion of the war, the regi-
ment was reviewed by George UX in
Hyde Park, the king was pleased to
ask what he could do to mark his sense
of its discipline and efficiency. Elliott
naturally begged that the First Light
Horse might be made "royal." In
consequence it became the Fifteenth
or King's Own Light Dragoons, and
stands in the army list today as Fif
teenth (King's) Hussars. Notes and
Queries.

- Binderpest In Russia.
Binderpest in Bussia was very de--

struotive last year, says the Cultivator
and-Couut- ry Gentleman. In five pro--

vmces 130,000 animals attached or
threatened by this disease died or
were slaughtered. The loss was great-

est in Stavropol, where the peasantry
lost 64,000 head of cattle; and here.
as well as in Ekaterinosiav, tne com-

pulsory destruction order gave rise to
I rioting. The . cattle slaughtered aro
paid for. but this does not compensate
the peasants whom the order has, do--
prived of their beasts of burden, and
who cannot replace them,1 becauso all
traffic in .cattle is forbidden. It seem.
however, that the strict measures
which the authorities enforce have
stamped out the disease in many other
provinces. - ;


